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' 1 FOR SALE.S* Administration Notices.
A LL Persons hiring any legal demands against 

xA the Estate ol Alex and ku Edmonds, late 
of this City Merchant, deceased, are hereby noti
fied to present the same for settlement within 
twelve Months from the date hereof; and those 
Indebted to said Estate, are requested to make im
mediate payment to

JOHN WISHART.
WILLIAM BLACK,

For Sale by Private Contract.
|HE good Schooner EXPERI

MENT, laying at Waterbary’s 
Wharf. Burthen ^er register^# Tons. ^ She

Hackmatack, which had been docked 7 years prê
tions toils being put together; is well found and 
fit for tea, having a suit of Sails new last Fall, a 
good Hemp and a Chain Cable, &c.

For other particulars apply to
SAMUEL STEPHEN.

trim 3tMB» ,
IS PUBLISHED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

O0HN T. YOUNGHUSBAND,
gg I,IS OFFICE, CORNER OF PRINCE WILLIAM AND 

CHURCH STREETS, ST. JOHN, N. B.

. Jfer/k. ITVI E Lease of Lot No. 3, Carmar- 
then Street, Lower Cove, with

illlt'^c COTTAGE thereon, ot present recopiée 
■BSSËfS^ bv S. ItuvoULE, Ell]. t'oiieSi.c i to be 
gireu on I t May next. Far particulars please 
apply at this office. January 24.

% conditions:
The price of the STAR is I5e. per annum, half In ad

vance ; and Country Subscribers must pay the Year s 
-Ullage also in advance.—No paper will be discontinued 
ten til all arrearages are settled. Masters of Vessels liv
ing the Province, will if any copies remain, be furnished

1 'advertising Fer an Advertisement of 12 lines and 
inder, SA. for the first, and Is. 3d. for each succeeding 
insertion. Advertisements above 12 lines, 8^. per line 
for the first, and Id. per line for each succeeding insertion.

Advertisements without written directions are inserted 
till forbid, nod charged accordingly.

PtilNTtfrG in general executed with neatness, «
“ shortest notice, and on the most liberal terms.—Al

tiers for Printing, Letters, or Communications, addressed to the 
Editor, must come Post Paid, or they will not be attend
ed to

COPPER.
f II fill'' Subscriber has for Sale { % 1 1 g inch 
ii. Bolt COPPER. WM. HARR, J8.
January 31.

I
P

I ExcciAors.
October 25. The Subscriber

1 TjEGS leave to inform his Friends and the 
13 Public, that he has removed to Nelson street 

in Mr. M‘Kek’s Property, where he carries on 
CONFECTIONARY and PASTRY', in all ils 
branches, he has on hand a Supply of good 
SPIRITS and WINES, witlHFine aud Common 
Cordial, at a low price.

N. H. Genteel Board and Lodging.
June 22. JAMES B LI 1ST.

August 20.
GLASSWARE.

rWlHE Subscriber has received on Consignment JL 4 Casks GLASSWARE, assorted, suitable 
for Apothecaries, which he will sell low for Cash.

WILLIAM BARR, Jr.

A I.L Persons having any legal demands against 
j£A the Estate of THOMAS HANFORD, 
Esquire, late of this City, Merchant, deceased, 
are requested to present the same, duly attested, 
within Six Months ; and all those indebted, are 
desired to make Immediate payment to

THOMAS T. IIANFORD, 
St. John, Feb. 4. Sole Administrator.

f

J 3lie 3 1 •ot the 
1 Or-

NOTICE,

h fflHE Business heretofore carried on by 
I the Subscribers, under the firm of Fowler 

& Ketchum, is'this day dissolved, in terms of the 
contract of Co-partnership.

All persons having any demands against said 
firm, are particularly requested to render their ac
counts within six months from this date, and all 
who are indebted will please, without delay, 
pay their respective balances to James H. Fowler, 
who is authorised to settle and discharge the same.

JAMES H. FOWLER, 
ISAAC KETCHUM.

armature SUmanatft. WANTED.
PERSON as Hasten, workman to take 
charge oj the building of a Vessai.

PETERS & UEBLOIS.

A LL Persons hating any just demands against 
X3. the Estate of MUNSON JARVIS, late of 
this City, Esq. deceased, are requested to present 
he same within Twelve Months bom this date: 
and those indebted to make immediate payment to

Executors.

o <s/lLFULL
SEA.MAT 1820. Rises | Sets. R. & s

:•r Inquire of 
March 14.2f Wednesday. ...

4 Thumrday.........
5 Friday-...............
6 Saturday... .
•7 Sunday............
S Monday.............

74 54
102553

ROBKltT F. HAZRN,t 
WILLIAM SCOVIL. *

105^51 WILLIAM BAKU, Jun.n2060
Has received part of his4:> II48 Oct. 14.

AtLL Persons having any legal demands 
<*nL against the Estate of John Griffiths, 
late of this City, deceased, are requested to present 
the same duly attested icithin Three Mouths, and 
all those, indebted are desired to make immediate 
payment to 

March 21,

047 25 FALL GOOD S,
Consisting of—* 

f jLAiy, Figured and Striped Bomliazetts, 
MT Carolina Checks and Stripes, Flushing, Su
perfine, Fine, Forrest and Pelisse Cloths, Hosie
ry, While, and striped Shining Cotton, Twilled 
Cotton, Scotch Homespun, Apron Checks, Cam- 
blet, Tartan Plaids, Pius, Tapes, Cotton Reals, 
Mens’, Youths’, and Womens’ Shoes, Gentlemen’s 
Boots, Cases McnsXnd Youths’ Hats, assorted 
Calicoes and Furniture Cotton, Black Silk and 
Cotton Handkerchiefs, Window Glass, Writing 
and Wrapping Paper &c. which with his former 
stock comprises a very general assortment

01546
St.. John, Sept. 6, 1825._________ tw Moon, 6ih, 10b. 2m. afternoon.

I : til LAP GOODS,
X i IjY the recent arrivals from London, Liver- 

11 ■ pool and Greenock, the Subscribers have re- 
/ceired a large assortment of BRITISH GOODS, 

\(4 which along with their former stock including 
! West India and American GOODS, they are now 

u- selling at very low rates for Cash, or other approv- 
ed payments, G- MATTHEW, & Co. 

90 Who hate for sale clear and other LUMBER, 
X „ usual. June 28.

The Subscriber,
Offers for Sale on liberal Terms— 

TIRITISH MERCHANDISE, consisting in 
13 part of steam loom aud other Shirtings ; 
cambric, jaconet, book, mall, and other Muslins : 
printed Calicoes ; Bombazines ; Bombar.ctts ; 
Manchester Stripes and Plaids) Courtets ; silk 
and worsted Shawls, Scarfs and Handkerchiefs ; 
Irish Linens;.superfine and common Cloths and 
Cass lucres ; Flannels ; Blankets from 6-4 to 11-4. 

v r WALSO—
, in Hogshead

ANN GRIFFITHS,
Sole Executrix.

the subscriber
Hat received per laie arriouls, part of lut Fall 

Sapplji tff
GOtl-DS,

St«k, bepsmi mJfc I J
IBvX

- " • new" s

-g~2 ÏISfÈCfP?Û,Y Informs the Inhabilants 

JK» of St. John, that She is npw opening in the 
House lately occupied by Miss Campbell, oppo
site to the Bank, her Fall Supply of Fashionable 
GOODS, among which are—

Ladies black and drab Beaver Bonnetts trim
med and plain, black, white and drab color’J os
trich Plumes, pelisse Cloths, Ladies. Napt Cloth 
Cloaks, Bouibazins, Crapes, Silks, Satins, and 
Ribbons, Plash Edgings, Bands, Gilt Clasps, and 
Slides.—An assortment of FURS, comprising

Muffs, Tippets, and Trimmings.
Lillies white and colored Stays, Boots, white 

and black satin Shoes, plain and figur’d Bobhi- 
netts, Lace Veils, Caps, Flowers, shell side and 
braid Combs, pearl Beads, silk and cotton llosit- 
ry, Ladies’ and Gentlemens’ lined kid and beaver 
Gloves, Ladies long and short white kid and cam
bric Gloves, fancy Neckerchiefs, sewing silk, cot
ton, Scissors, Silver Thimbles, Needles, patent 
Soap, work Boxes, Reticules, Nail, Hair, and 
Tooth brushes—an assortment of handsome Toys,

Norember 22.

•r. lew for r Cognac &anily^llnl!andfcin,■ f SE i*
_ U V

t>a«d
f \ forms them that having employed WorkmÉs wnl^mËSm rmmsm.,

size ; Guns repaired in the best manner ; Truss where may be had an extensive assortment of 
Springs made to any size. Fancy and Windsor Lhairs,

N. B. He has also commenced the BLOCK, As also an Assortment of
PUMP and SPAR Making Business, and will CABINET FURNITURE, 
"llCflilr all the above articles with Iron Work if AND SPINNING WHEELS
required. January 25, 1825, »ee TURNING in all its various branches ex

ecuted at the shortest notice.

IR ma^üfact Ncwcasil(?*ffnc Ôbnl fc 
:h th -’will All fi, moderateCo*

eras for ag.Which
proved payment.

Flannels and Blankets daily expected. ». 
29th November..

JAMES WHITNEY
AS removed his Business to Lower end of 
Peters’ Whaif.H Oeteher 21.

FOR SALE.
IF IMMEDI XTFJ.Y APPLIED FOR

J QQ ^4 H A HONS l|cst LiverpoolNOTICE.'I Jacob Townsend./t!S the Firm of Munson Æf William 
Æ/tl Jarvis, uill be closed in April next, in 
consequence of the death of Munson Jarvis,— 
All persons having ani} demands against the said 
Firm, are requested to present the same within 
the above mentioned time ; and those indebted to

* make immediate payment to
1 WILLIAM JARVIS, Surviving Partner. 
'St. John, Ulh Dec, 1825. ____________

5 Tons Oakum,
3 Do. Copper,

20 Do. Iron and Spikes, 
100 Barrels PORK.

St. John, July 16, 1823. __
To the Admirers of Fashionable Dress.

JOHN SHAW,
TAILOR A LADIES HABIT MAKER,

FROM LONDON,
T> ESPECTFULLY infoims the Ladies and 
I \i Gentlemen of St. John and its Vicinity, that 

he has commenced the above business in 
street, opposite to the residence of the Hon 
Lam Pluck, where all orders, he may be favoured 
with, shall be punctually attended to, and executed 
in the first style of workmanship.

Ladies Habits and Pelisses, ornamented, for 
which J. S. has a variety of newest a»d most 
fashionable patterns for inspection, 

x N. If.—J. S. when Leafing Loudon made such 
arrangements with his correspondent, that he will 
be supplied, with the newest fashions immediately 
on their appearance. Naval and Military uniforms 
made in the newest fashion.

X
11. RANKIN, & Co.

December 13.

To be Sold or Let.
And possession gioen 1st May next.

~HIIE Premises belonging to the late firm of 
- M‘Leod, lloberlson, & Co. at present in the 

possession of Janies Robertson, & Co. on Pagan’s 
Wharf, («0 called.) They consist of two Lots 
of Ground, eaclf thirty feet fronting on the Wharf 
and Slip, by thirty eight feet back. On the west- 

Lot there' is an excellent Store, the second 
Floor of which is fitted up with shelves, <ijc. as a 
Dry Good Store, and also a Counting Room ; On 
the other Lot, there is a good Bridge substaotially 
fenced in and well adapted*for all the puiposes of 
a Lumber Yard :—The whole forming one of the 
most eligible and convenient situations in the City 
for any person engaged in the general business • 
of the Country. For further particulars applica
tion may be made to Alexander M'Leod, Esq. of 
to the Subscriber on the Premises,

Jan. 21.

Dock- 
I. Wil- TNOTICE.

&c.npHE Subscriber requests all persons having 
II any demands against him, to present them ; 

and all persons indebted are requested to make 
navment. Or tive satisfactory Notes without fur
ther delay. THOMAS PADDOCK.
- Dec. 20.

THE SUBSCRIBERa Has for Sale at fus Tan hVork, Saint James' 
Street, Lower Cove, and at his Store attain

ing Mr. Cua ft les Raymond, North 
Market Wharf.

A general assortment of

cm

JAMES M‘WATT,
■ TTAS received per late arrivals from Britain, a 

1 1 very select assortment of British GOODS, 
which be is now opening for Sale, (for Cash only 

’ or short Credit,) ajthe Store recently occupied by 
Mr. James Whitney, Market Square.

Nov. 1, 1825. _________________ _______

LEATHER,
Of Superior quality, cheap for Cash.

J. MOFFAT.
N. B. BOOTS and SHQÈS, warranted.— 

WOOL from Is. 4d. to Is. 8d. per lb.
£3* A Journeyman wanted.
August 20. .____________

February 14.
JUST PUBLISHED

and foh sale at the bookstores 
AND PRINTING OFFICES,

A aaHHOT AMIAÏtAŒK
FOR THE YEAR 1820.

FOR SALE.
rijpHE Lease of a Lot of LAND, si- jHE3£ /JL toate in Carmarthen Street, Low- 

IW^irCove,being 4*4 by SO feet, rent £S 4»y 
^ per annum.—Sixteen years of the Lease aye 

yet uuexpired. On the Lot is a two story Dwell- 
ng House, partly finished. - a

ALSO :—The lease of Three lots Nos. 38, 39, 
and 40, in St. Andrews Street, Lower Cove, being 
90 by 120 feet, fourteen years of which are un
expired, annual rent £7 8s. The above will be 
sold low, by immediate application to

BETSEY BREMNER, 
Admr’x. to Estate of late J. C. F. Bre inner.

Nov. 1. ___

THE SUBSCRIBERS,
JAMES ROBERTSON.HAV< JUST RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT,

I rbf\ TTOARRELS Quebec PORK, 
1UU JLD 200 do. FLOUR,

20 do. BEEF,
which are offered for Sale at the lowest rates. 

Oct. 4th.

ON SALE,
UNCUEONS Superior Deraerara 

_ MOLASSES,
100 Bbls. fall MÀCKARF.L,

Just received per Schr. Spring Bird from Halifax.
I. fc J. G. WOODWARD.

È3 NOTICE.
fTMHE Co-Partnership lately subsisting between 
I the Subscribers, under the Firm of RAN

KIN E iV BERRYMAN. Bakers, is this day 
dissolved by mutual consent.

THOMAS RANKING,
JOHN BERRYMAN.

St. John, September 24 _______________ "

30P
BOWMAN & WHEELER. X

CONTRACT. ~
- Wanted by the Committee for Building the

to ply In the Bay of Fundy, 
fwqHE Frame of the-sald Vessel to be delivered 

1 in the Harbour of Saint John, consisting of 
the Flooy and first and secound Foothooks of 
Birch and-Spruce of natural growth.

ALSO.—A quantity of Red Pine and Hack- 
' flPfiSat TIMBER for the upper work» of the 
ff* same.

Persons desirons of Contracting for the above 
pre requested to leave Sealed Tenders at the 
donating House of Messrs. Cbooblshank & 

I Johnston, where specifications and further par
ticulars may be obtained. ,

L St.John, 29th Nov. 1825.

Feb. 7.

rflO BE LET—The third Story of the Brick 
JL Building, belonging to the Subscriber, on) 

the South side of the Maiket Square. The build
ing is considered to he fire-proof, the situation is 
most eligible for pn Office or private Counting 
Room. For parrCulars, inquire of

CHARLES J. PETERS.
Feb. 8, 1625.

t

V .i i
Public Notice.

TjF/RSONS desirous to enter into a Contract 
XT for building a BRIDGE over the Hammond 
River, at the Folding Place, near Beatie’s Ta
vern, wit! give in their Proposals, together with "a 
Plan of the Bridge intended to be built, to the 
Subscribers,' on or before die First day of M*y 
next, when the lowest ^>ihr provided the pl’|u 
shall be approved of, will b^accepted.

C. J. PETERS, )
J. WARD, Jim. >
AZOR HOYT, S 

St.John, March 38.

W A N T E D,
a Jouunetman-BAKER, a Steady man capa- 

iVble of taking charge of a Bake-house, will 
meet with constant employ and good wages.—Also 
an Apprentice.—Apply to

STEPHEN HUMBERT.

Spring Goods.
Received per Woodman.

171ASHIOM ABLE »*w>iim Parution-, ànd Lb a c Cot J? ions. Blue, Black, guprrline Broad aim Plata 
Clolh» I Steam Bed Pvwor Loom Cotlenv Brlieeole 
Hood kerchiefs | cheap for Caah, al JOHN KERB’» 
April 19. AmUm-tem

Committee; •

June 14, 1835.
* %
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The Home of Aisemblyacknowledge, with tin- Beit (who, be It recollected, hed 

cere gratitude, the wise and liberal policy detailed tor false arrest, end asked by hit 
in the Acts of the list Session of the Imperial 'Ptr- 'iad taken placent an Inlerriew b
Hament, for the remoral of those long establish'd ihe younger and Mr. Williams a
Restrictions, by which contrary to the now at- Why, replied the witness, Gone
koowledged principles of Trade, the Commerce of Williahis If he ought not to more
the Colony was oppressed and limited ; and the nonsuit. Wr. Williams said, c<
House consider the system thereby adopted ssDht as he had good grodnds for so <fo
calculated to cherish end strengthen the attack- that “the judge was ad----- -d
ment new so happily existing between the Colon- would have let Ihe case go to tl 
ie« and the Mother Country and we entertain Lord Chief Justice Best joine
the most coofident hope, that the laide Power the roar of laughter which this 
which has,so far abolished those injuriousm£po- ^ whole auditory, except Mr. >
polies and restrictions, will not fail to remove ing seated immediately facing thi
every inconvenience which the practical operatios seemed quite overwhelmed with 
of this new system may disclose, and which it mgy j . >„,j„g thus suddenly brought, as
not be in tho power of Ihe Colonial Legislature lo j compliments, vis-a-vis, to hi:
remedy. fearing he should be considered I

We have given our most serious attention to tire .undid in the expression of lire
act for regulating Ihe trade of the British poasessboa energetically disclaimed the lai
abroad ; and we are happy to find, that the 1m- him.
perlai Parliament have evinced a dee regard to ihe 
Constitutional Rights of his Majesty’s subject! In 
the Colonies, by placing wholly at the disposal of 
the Colonial Legislature, the p.odnce of the duties ' 
which (hey deemed it thereby necessary to impose i 
for the regulation of Trade ; for we beg to assure I 
your Excel lency, that his Majesty’s -Subjects in 
this loyal and happy Province, would consider 
themsi 1res vitally injured by any concession, how
ever otherwise desirable, which should be granted 
them in connexion with or dependent upon the 
infringement of any of their Rights and Privilege 
as British Sobjecls.

On the the sum of£t,119 being proposed to 
defray the charges of the Civil Establishment of the 
Bahama Islands.

Mr. Heme begged to express the high gratifica
tion wfiick be bad received from the statements 
just am de by the Hon. Secretary. He was qaite 
satisfied that, if the same prudent line of policy 
was persevered in for a few yearn, the. country 
would be entirely relieved from the charge made 
for thé Civil Establishment of these Colonies.—■ 
As long as the country consented to pay for themÿ 
it could not be expected that any diminution would 
take place, or any offer be made by the Colonies 
to relieve us ; it was not consistent with human 
nature to expect that such would be the case.

The following resolutions were then agreed to :
£l 1,529 for the Civil Establishment of Nova 

Scotia.
£20,000 for the Civil Establishment of New 

Brunswick.
£4,150 for the Civil Establishment at Bermuda.
£2,000 for the Civil Establishment of Prince 

Edward’s Island.
£11,135 for the Ciril Establishment of New

foundland. '
The Courier of March I8lh contains a full ac

count of the. meeting of Sir A. Campbell and the 
IViTlUlfse ehiefs for the purpose of discussing form
ally the terms of peace. The Armistice was ex
tended to the 2nd November.

that, In (he years 1813, 1824 and 1825, that in 
every instance in those 3 years, not only were nil 
my expectation* realized, but they were exceeded 
in a manner and tout extent, which no mao could 
anticipate."

Mr. Robinson ha* also been a good deal blamed 
for breaking down the Independent Beard of Cas- 
toms in Scotland and Irelind and uniting them 
with the like establishment* in England. He de
fends himself In the following eloquent manner.

“It is not the easiest task In the world to ef
fect such reforms. There am many prejudices to 
be overcome, and many interests to be Interfered 
with, and a great many deeply rooted habits to be 
broken in upon, and I cannot give a better proof 
of the sort of feelings excited by changes of this 
description, than is furnished by referring to those 
letters which have just been published to the world 
in the northern part of Ibis island. It seems that 
the extinction of the two independent Boards of 
Customs and Excise in Scotland, (the same course 
has been taken,with respect to Ireland) and the 
amalgamation ef them with like establishments in 
England, is io be considered by every true Scot as

n af-

ffUANXRAn.

LONDON*

,pÔÜRT MARTIAL.
Horse Guards, Jan, 8, 1826.

At a General Court Martial, held at St. John, 
in the Province of New Brunswick, on the 18th 
October, 1825, and continued, by adjournments, 
to the 24th of the same month. Deputy Commis^ 
«ary General Thomas Price was arraigned upon 
the undermentioned charges—viz.

first—“ Por ireglect of duty, In having failed 
to exhibit before a Board of Officers, assembled at 
St. John, New Brunswick, by order of his Excel
lency Lieutenant General Sir James Kempt, G. 
C. B. on the 24th September, 1825, lhe sum of 
£7,728 8s. 11 jd. sterling, or thereabouts, which 
formed part of a balance due from him to the pub
lic. * -

Second—“ For having embezzled or fraudulent
ly misapplied, or having w ilfully permitted 
other person or persons to embezzle or fraudulent
ly misapply, between the 24th July and the 24th 
September, 1825, the said sum of £7,728 8 lljd 
sterling, or I hereabouts, belonging to the public, 
and which formed part of a balance with which he 
was chargeable on the said 24th September, 1825.

Third—“ For wilful disobedience of orders, in 
writing a letter 1o Deputy Assistant Cntnmissary 
General Darling, bearing date the 21st October, 
1823, ordering him to give up his key of the mi
litary chest at St. John, New Brunswick (being 
in the joint charge thereof,) which gave him, the 
said Deputy Commissary General Price, the un
controlled custody and possession of the same, 
contrary to tire orders of the Bight Hon, the. 
Lords Commissioners of his M ajesty’s Treasury, 
as contained In their circular letter, 
the 12th January, 1622, and of the General Or
der of Iris Excellency Lieutenant General Sir 
J allies Kempt, promulgating the same, dated 23d 
April, 1822."

V pen which charges the Court came to the fol
lowing decision :—
“TheCourt Martial having most minutely, de

liberately, maturely, weighed and considered the 
evidence adduced in support of the charges pre- 
fened against the prisoner, Thomas Pi ire, Deputy 
Commissaiy General, as well as what he has ad
duced in his defence, came to the following deci
sion ;—

“ With respect to Zbe first charge, that he is 
guilty thereof. vV”

“ With respect to the second charge, that he is 
guilty thereof.

“ With respect to the third charge, that he is 
guilty thereof.

“ The Court having thus found the prisoner 
guilty of the whole of the charges preferred against 
him, the same being in breach of the Articles of 
War, doth, in virtue thereof, sentence the said 
prisoner, Thomas Price, Deputy Commissary Ge
neral, :e be dismissed his Majesty’s service, to be 
rendered incapable of serving bis Majesty in any 
office. Civil or Military, and to make good, at hi* 
own expence, the sum of seven thousand seven 
hundred and twenty-eight pounds, eight shilling», 
fend elevenpence farthing, sterling, which h-, the 
laid prisoner, has embezzled, or fraudulently mis
applied." '

His.Majesty his been pleased to approve and 
confirm the finding and sentence of the Court.

His Royal Highness the Commander in Chief 
directs that the foregoing charges preferred against 
Deputy Commissary General Price, together with, 
the finding and sentence of (he Coutl, and his Ma
jesty’s approval thereof, shall be entered in the 
General Order Book, and read at the head of 
every Regiment in his Majesty’s service.

By command of his Royal Highness,
The Commander in Chief,

HENRY TORRENS, Adjt. Gen.

March 14.
The Chancellor of the Exchequer has been a 

goed deal laughed at lately by the London Press, 
on account of the glowing pictuie which he gave 
last year of the resources and prosperity of the 
Country—being actually nicknamed Mr. Prospe
rity Robinson. In his speech, at the opening of 
the Budget he thus defends himself.

“ I think, however, that before I explain to the 
House the view which his Majesty’s Government 
has taken of what is necessary under existing cir
cumstances, I ought to recall to their recollection 
tho course which lhey and this Honourable House 
have taken, in connexion with this subject, during 
the last two or three years. On this point, I am 
the more anxipus, as 1 have been accused in une
quivocal terms, of having contributed to produce 
the difficulties in which the country has been in
volved by the language, which, on various occa- 
lions, I hare thought it my duly to use. 1 am 
said to have occasioned much of the mischief by 
Ihe too flattering pictures wliïch 1 have drawn of 
the stale of the country. It may be true and it 
Is true, that iu adverting to the situation of the 
country for the last two or three years, I held the 
language of congratulation—true it is, that 1 re
presented the country to be in a state of prosperi
ty, and from that language Ï do not now depart. 
(Hear, beat, hear.) The country, I maintain is 
net to be regarded as in a state of decadence, be
cause it i« for the present obstructed in its course, 
and thrown back for a season, by unlooked-for 
event*. However, it may he contended that I have 
erred in language, however warmly I may have 
painted the improving circumstances of the nation, 
I will venture to assert, that 1 have never stated, 
a* facts, that which I was not fully borne out in 
stating to the House, 1 think I can satisfy the 
Heuee of this. I think l can satisfy the House 
Shut, in three years during which I have filled the 
situation which I have now the honour to hold, if 
I have erred in language, not only have I not in
tended to deceive (that has never been imputed to 
me,) but no deception at *11 has been practised.— 
In 1823, when it was first my lot to lay open to 
Ihesiew of this House the state of our finances, 
I ventured in that year to calculate on a certain 
aroeeet of. revenue. And in what mode did I 
make my calculation i I founded it, not on my 
espectâtions, bet wo the simple basis of what had 
akHttij bow wet red ; and I will skew the Heat#

The Lord Chief Justice.—1 
happen, Mr. Williams.

Mr. Williams, with increased 
nied having used any such expre 
ed to grow very warm on the m 

The Lord' Chief Justice.—M 
temper of me, His Lordship tl 
ecdole of Lord Kenyon, to whoi 
action one day, one of the parti 
make a complaint of the other, 
fevted. “ What is it?" said 
“ Why,” replied the party, “ li 
ship was a rogne, and the Jui 

It is, therefore, with extreme regret this House .« Well," said Lord Kenyon, “
have learned, that the Lords Commissioners of bis f hope so do the Jury.”
Majesty’s Treasury have ordered the Collector and j - —
Comptroller of the Custom, at Halifax, to apply, l ; Theodore Hook, in his your 
in payment of certain salaries, the produce of the addresses to a beautiful heiress
Duties arising from the said Act, and which Is j 0f • large family : anil having I 
theruby directed to he paid into the Colonial Tree- cronies that he would marr
sury ; thus claiming the same control over those town In a week with his bride h
Duties which their Lordships are empowered by «nd went down to tho scene of
that Act to exercise in Colonies possessing no local panted l>y another friend who v
Legislatures. . ne„ „f |,is triumph. The first

It is a duty whizh we owe equally to the Go- communicated his project was t
vernment of the Mother Country and to his Majes- ef of the lady, and was actual!)
ty’s subjects in this Province, most explicitly to < from her family, going down t
state to your Excellency, that we consider all the (he road, without knowing the
Duties imposed by, and payable under, the said i parties put up at the same inn, t
Act of Parliament, except such Duties as are pay- i .rooms. During the night, the
able to his Majesty under Acts passed prevtarj V (iang) the successful rival, Ireai 
to the 18th year of his Majesty’s Reign, to be en- . ou( 0f bed, dancing, singing, a 
tirely under the control and at the disposal of the j 'to his companion on the ease • 
Colonial Legislatures ; and that no other authority I Rre wo„t intimating his iqtenti 
whatever can legally direct the collector of his Ma- .quitting the imaginary scene o
jesty’s Customs to pay over those Duties, or any horns blowing, colours Hying,
part of them, to any person but the Treasurer of 
the Province, The House therefore most respect
fully submit, that the Order of their Lordships is 1 
In direct opposition to the 13th Section of the said 
Act of the Imperial Parliament, which directs the 
manner in which all these Duties are to be paid and 
appropriated, and cannot be warranted by^Stiy
cltuse in the said statute. ■ -----------------—

The House of Assembly are dofywmlble, tJkat*. Saittt John, TuCSl
the Shipping Interest of this Province will derive 
very great advantage from Ihe total reduction of 
the Fees formerly payable to the Officers of the 
Customs within the British possessions ; but they 
at the sioie time beg to represent, that those ad
vantages will not be so extensive when it is con
sidered that our colonial vessels still remain liable 
to heavy charges In Foreign Ports ; while British 
ships and ships of Foreigners, which formerly paid 
towards the support of Ihe Custom House, are 
now admitted free from any fees, or impositions 
whatsoever.

The great Interest which your Excellency has 
ever taken in the prosperity of this ProvincefWHst 
it demands our sincere gratitude, affords us also the 
most perfect assurance, that you will transmit this 
representation, of what we apprehend to be a direct 
interference with our Colonial privileges, for the 
consideration of his Majesty’s Government ; for 
we assure your Excellency, that as the Represen
tatives of this Province, we deem it our first and 
most important duty, thus to offer our temperate 
and respectful remonstrance against those infringe
ments of the Constitutional Rights of the Assembly.

6. G. W. Archibald, Speaker.
House of Assembly, April 4, 1826.

some

derogatory to the dignity of his country 
front to national pride—and, good God ! that 
suclt a statement should be made ! as subversive 
of all the public rights of the Scottish nation.— 
(Hear, hear, hear,) The lone taken 
sion is not very dissimilar from that taken by An
tony over the body of Catsai. It reminds rue, at 
least, of the beautiful but mournful speech which 
Shakespeare has put into the mouth of his hero—

on this occa-

LIVERPOOL, March 20.
Very few Timber vessels have been chartered 

here this season for the N. American Colonies, 
and freights are so much reduced, that good vessels 
could be procured to proceed to Miramichi and 
load for 40s. per ton Calliper measurement, 
freight of salt is 10s. per ton. Timber, pine, may 
be quoted at Is. 6d. to Is. lOd. A fine new brig 
from Prince Edward’s Island, of 300 tons sold 
lately for a particular trade at £9 10s. but this is 
above the market rate, and the price of shipping 
may be quoted at from £8 10s. to £9 sterling 
per (on.

“ O what a fall was there, my country men ; 
Then you, and I, and all of us fell down, 
Whilst bloody treason flourished over us."

(Cheers and Laughter.)
The

No, 45, of I say,.the appeal of Maik Antony wis not more 
vehemently made ; his resentment of Ccesar’s 
death was not more pointedly directed against 
those who caused it, than is the resentment of this 
writer against the author of that measure, which 
had for its object the transfer of two miserable and 
insignificant fiscal departments from one part of 
the Coiled Kingdom to another. (Hear, hear.)
I could not imagine at first, wl>*t was meant by 
the writer ; I felt almost like a guilty thing, op
pressed by the weight of some undefined crime ; 
and if l met my noble Friend, first at the Board 
of Admiralty, or with any of my Honorable 
Friends, from Scotland, I hardly dared to look 
them in the face. I felt quite sure that the de
nunciation was for sonic dreadful crime; but I 
knew not what, and I was left for some time in 
all the agony of doubt. But it occurred to mo 
that I had some Scotch blood tpo, in my veins, and I to 110,000 men.
I did not feel that I had dune any thing which j The Enlerprize steam vessel had arrived safely 
shewed I was insensible to the honour and dignity at Culcotta from England. Capt. Johnston, was 
of that part of his Majesty’s dominions. After of opinion, that when the necessary arrangements 
passing in review all the signal glories and triumphs f»r a supply of fuel should be completed, he would 
of Scotland ; after summoning to my recollection be able to perform the voyage In 70 days, 
all she could so justly boast that adorns or exalts INDIA.—Accounts front Calcutta are to Dec.
(lie human race ; after reflecting on the originality, 21- The Burmese War continued. Of course 
the grace and the genius of her poets ; on the elo- the Armistice and Negotiation have ended, 
qoence, the accuracy, and research of her histo- The latest papers mention thatfiPP,000 Burmese 
rians} on the elaborate lucubrations and profound were advancing against one position of the British, 
discoveries of her philosophers ; tnd after watch- while a very formidable British force was advanc
ing the progress of her gifted sons, while soaring iug against Bh art pore, 
through the delightful regions of fancy, or penetrat
ing the depths of science and erudition, I 
dreamt of including among her worthies the Mem
bers of her independent fiscal Boards of Customs.
(Much clieeriug and laughter,)

BAST IWDIBS.

From Calcutta,—Papers from Calcutta have 
been received as late as the 21st Dec. One of 
them states that when the King of Ava heard of the 
fall of Promt- he raved like a madman, and deter
mined to lake no counsel thereafter but his own. 
The propositions made to him by the British com
mander, at the conference!, for a peace, had been 
indignantly rejected. The Burmese army had,, 
been recruited, and was estimated at from 70,000

the Wag found the scene chan, 
occupied by a Superior star, i
"hint from a maternal phompti 
early as convenient, would be t 
were blown on Theodore’s re

wma m
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DIRECTOR fir (he Week
DISCOUNT DA V.-----------------

Usual Hours of Business.—froi 
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Uillt or Notes for Discoun 
trith the Cashier on

The Hon. E. I. Co's, ship Royal Georgs, of 
1200 tons, and pierced for 38 guns, was totally 
destroyed by fire, with 7000 thesis of tea on board 
at Whampoa, on 24th Dec.

The fire broke out about 4, in the morning, and 
in about 3 hours she blew up—she came tery 
near drifting foul of some of the American vessels.

It was said Ihe fire began in the Gun Room, 
through the carelessness of one of the Officers who 
went there with a light.

never

Bank, 1st May 
The following Resolution 

Directors is published for th 
concerned—

March 18. ,

Colonial Miscellaneous Estimates.
*1r> ESOLVED, That the
XVt shall be considered asMr. W. Horton, in rising to move that part of 

the Miscellaneous Estimates, trusted that there 
were none of them whicli could meet with any seri
ous objection from any Member iu (he House.— 
It would be seen that a decrease had taken place 
of £16,000 since last year in the Colonial Esti
mates, and he had no doubt that still greater re
ductions would soon be effected. In Ihe Ciril Es
tablishment of Bermuda, a small increase had taken 
place owing to the transition from war to peace, 
and the consequent falling off of its revenues, which 
during the former from its being much frequent
ed by vessels of all descriptions, had been very 
considerable. With regard to Newfoundland, there 
could scarcely be said to be any charge upon this 
country, as there was a sum remitted from that 
quarter equal to the amount in the estimate. The 
estimate of New South Wales was only half of 
what it had been last year, and he trusted that that 
colony would soon be iu a situation to relieve this 
country from any charge. The charge of the con
victs would still have to be paid by ,this country, 
but he hoped only for a few yean. There was a 
great demand for their services among the settlers, 
and some arrangement might be made with them 
fordefrayingthe expense which was now charged on 
this country. With respect to Sierra Leone and the 
African ports, if it was deemed proper to maintain 
them i:r their present state, they must of course be 
paid for. In the expense of these two there had 
been a decrease since last year. The vote to the 
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel, (with 
the sum of £500 to the Secretary,) was one of the 
greatest utility. The whole patronage had form
erly been tested in Ihe Secretary of State, but he 
had divested himself of it, from a sense, that an 
Ecclesiastical Board, w ith the power of examina
tion, would make the appointments with much pro
priety. The affairs of the Society were now con
ducted by this Board ; and he could not think 
that any objection should be made-!» the estimate. 
With regard to the sum of £10,000Tor the Gren
ville Canal, which was intended to form a commu
nication between Upper Canada and the St. 
Lawrence, he would only say, that it was 
which would be absolutely necessary in case of a 
war breaking out in that quarter. The Board of 
Ordnance reported upon it in the most favourable 
terms, as well as on the sum necessary to execute 
it. The sum charged under the head of Indian 
presents, was expended partly in the purchase of 
lands, and partly in presents to the Indians. It 
was an item sanctioned by customs, but like 
most others, these estimates were In progress to
wards rethierio^---- M

wbsx mares. pectively bear on the face tl 
Dollars, such Dollars shall hi 
sent legal value of five shillii 

By order of the Prcsidei 
H. H.

Extract of a letter, dated “ Trinidad, 26/A 
January 1826.—“The Yankees will play the de
vil with our Trade. You cannot conceive what 
trenienduous masses of notions have been import
ed to this Island. Furniture, carriages, carts, 
wheel-barrows, bricks, aud the many other sup
plies which paid large Freights and employed the 
manufacturing people at home, are now sent to us 
iu shoals. What can Ministers have in view by 
such a system ? Is it their intention to destroy the 
commerce of the Colonies, in order that the people 
of England may be prepared to part with them 
without regret ? When you give the matter a mo
ment’s consideration no excuse can he found—for 
it is quite ridiculous to believe that the duties im
posed on Foreign Articles will prevent their injur
ing British Trade. Their Duties ad valorem are 
paid on Invoices prepared by the Importer ; and 
admitting the Duties were a little high, are they 
not more than balanced by their shipping being, 
like ours,exempt from Port Charges? It was on 
coarse articles, or rather those of little value on 
which the heaviest Freights were paid to our out
ward bound ships—now, Friend Jonathan has all 
this benefit, and in a colony like this, which re
quires immense supplies, the loss to the shipping is 
greater than ran be well estimated.

MANAGERS FOR 
Thomas Millidge, 
James Ewing.

Bunt Hour».—IiverjrMondav
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James Robertson, 
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MIBCBMAMT.

Odd Proclamation for holding a Fair among 
the Scotch,

O Yes ; and that’s e’e time ; O Yes ! and that’s 
twa times ; O yes ! and that’s tbeird and last time.
All manner of pearson or pearsona, whosoever, let 
’em draw near, an’ I shall let ’em kenn that there 
is a fair to be held at the inuckle town of Lang
holm, for the space of aught days, wherein if any 
liostrin, custrin, laodlopper, dub-skouper, or gang 
the gate swinger shall, breed any hurdam, durdam, 
rabblement, brabble,nent, or squabblement, he 
shall hae his lugs tacked to the muckle throne wi’ 
a nail of a twa a penny, until he down onifis hob- 
shanks, and up wi’ his nruckle deups, an’ pray to 
hea’en neen times—God bless the King, and thrice , 
the inuckle Laird of Belton, paying a groat to me 
Jemmy Ferguson, Bailey of the aforesaid manor— 
a’ you heard my proclamation, and I’ll gang beam 
to my dinner.

From recent English da 
Rttcrs, we are hippy to leai 
Kingdom a general Comme 
commenced ; the spirit of 
again revived, the prospect 
and the Merchant, have beg 
their cheering influence, h 
amelioration of the conditio 
of the community.

On Saturday afternoon la 
bourhood were visited by a 
der and Lightning, accom; 
Rain, which continued to f; 
until late in the evening.

Great apprehension is en 
of tire Pilot Boat J uxo, of 
tlie harbour on Saturday las 
menced ; as neither Crew t 
been heard of.—Since the 
are glad to hea- that Messrs 
.qrlio where in her, have arri 
Boat is entirely lost.

a

COLOOTAXi.

HALIFAX, April 22.

To his Excellency Lieutenant General Sir James 
Kempt, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Ho
norable Military Order of the Bath, Lieutenant 
Governor and Commander-in-Chief, in and over 
Iris Majesty’s Province of Nova Scotia and its 
Dependencies, Vice Admiral of the same, &c. 
&c. &c.

The humble address of the Hoove of Representa
tives in General Assembly.

May it please your' Excellency, 
"«TETE, the representative* of his Majesty’s du- VV tiful and loyal subjects the people of Nora 
Scalia, now convened iu General Assembly, for 
the first time since many important changes have 
taken place in the Colonial Policy of Great Bri
tain, most respectfully beg leave to submit to your 
Eacelleucy, for the consideration of bis Majesty’s 
Government, our sentiments and opinion on lèver
ai «abjects connected therewith, and mentioned in 
this Address.

BAR MERRIMENT.
In the course of a trial in the Court of Common 

Pleas on Wednesday, one of the witnesses stated 
to Mr. Serjeant Vaughan, who was cross-examin
ing him, that be (the witness) was a twine-spin
ner and mat manufacturer, and dealt in flax and j 
hemp.

Mr. Sergeant Vioghan—I am sorry to hear,
Sir, that you deal in hemp,—(A laugh.)

Witness.— I dare say yon are, Sir, for I make 
roper to hang lawyers.—(Great laughter.)^

Mr. Sergeant Vaughan.—I hope, Sir, yon will 
keep a little fet your own use, for you are very _ , 
likely to want it.

Witness.—f shall save enough for you Sir, at | 
all eviuts. \

The merriment excited by this little dialogue ; 1. 
had not long subsided, when it was renewed by the 
following circumstances : " ✓

The lame witness was recalled by Chief Justice

one
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VA RUM, Sic.
r Sale their importation 
: from Glasgow, .̂

X N OTIC Ë.LD J AM J.
Subscriber! offer

pershii, ^J|
LD Jamaica RtJM, »«r WVpwf i 

BRANDY ; SUGAR :wU&IpPM; BUTTER;

tliey- would prefer idling at the
Ülê'ÊBRT RANKIN, dr Co.

/-acknowledge, with «In- Beit (who, be it recollected, had tried th^
nd liberal policy detailed for fa lie arreit, mid asked by hii Lordshi
ilon of the Imperial ‘Ptr- iad taken place at an Interview between G
)f those long eitabliihsd the yoenger and Mr. Williams after the i
oatrary to the now at- why, replied the witness, Goodwin aiki
Trade, the Commerce of wniiahit If he ought not to more to set as
and limited ; and the nonsuit. Wr. Williams mid, certainly he

a thereby adopiedxsINnt y he had good grodnds for so doing : and
I strengthen the attar*. that «the judge was ad--------d old tool,

between the Colon. would have let the caie go to the jury. |
«try and we entertah Ixird Chief Justice Best joined most heartily m
, that the Mme Power the roar of laughter which this reply drew from 
ed those injarioaim£po- , fj\, whole auditory, except Mr. Williams, who, be- 
rill not fail to «move , ing lealcd Immediately facing the learned Judge, 
h the practical operatic» seemed quite overwhelmed with consternation at
iscloie, and which It tmy t.elng thus suddenly brought, as it were, to pay
î Colonial Legislature to j ;,;9 compliments, r'is-a-vis, to Iris Lordship : and, 

tearing he shoold be considered less courteous than 
■undid in the expression of his opinion, he most 
» .eygetically disclaimed the language imputed to

mOE Co-partnership'heretolore «listing under X the firm of Wiissot * Kina, expiree this 
day. Thdy therefore beg all claims agAist the - 
said fir® may be rendered immediately for Settle- 
ment, and those indebted are requested to make 
speedy payments to either of the Sobecrihw, 

JOHN M. WILMOT.
May2. ‘ JAMES KIRK.

Asst. Commissary Gent's Office, St, John,
New Brunswick, April 3, 1826. 

SEALED Tenders will be received at this Of- 
fice, until Tharsduy at Noon, on the 1st Juno 

next, from such persons as may be disposed to en- 
ter into Contracts lo supply for the use of Ilis 
Majesty’s Troops io this Province, the following 
Articles.—viz.

#

\........ ot Ilia
■enPKrraired od Saturday lo*,

ting

May
TÏOn Wednesday last, after along and palofol iltoei», 

which he bore will, thrlitiaa patience and reelgnaiiou, 
Mr. Jacob Darker, aged 58 yean. Hii remains were 
inferred on Saturday Iasi, respectably mended.

Al Carlaton. on Saturday last, alter a «bart but 
illneiS, in hi. 401b year, Mr. Joseph Clark, formerly of 
Yarmouth, N. 8. * .

At Carieloo, on Sunday last, after a Ion, and painful 
illneri, which he bore with Christian futlilode, William, 
,on of Samuel Strange, E.q. aged 15 year*. Funeral so- 

al S o'clock, when the Meads and ecqaalnlaa- 
ces of the family are requested I» atlend.

R. D. KING,
TNFORMSt th# Public, that he has commenced 
X the Bueiuesa of a wholesale Grocer, on Pe
ters' Wharf, where he has for isle, a complete as- . 
sortaient of Articles lulled to his lioe.

May 2, 1826. _________________ ______

levere

it serious attention to the 
of the British possessboa 

p> to find, that the hn- 
nced a dee regard toihe 
bit Majesty's subject! in 
v holly at the disposal of 
the p.oduceofthe dulles ' 
eby necessary to impose t 
le ; for we beg to assure I 
s Majesty’s ^Subjects in 
rosince, would consider 
by any concession, how, 
w Inch should be granted 
or dependent upon tha 
ir Rights and Pi it lieges

tlreme regret this House 
rds Commissioners of hie 
irdered the Collector and 
», at Halifax, to apply, 
tries, the produce of the 
said Act, and which Is 

1 into the Colonial Tres
sante control over those 

hips are empowered by 
Ionics possessing no local

N OTIC E.
A LL Persons baling any basiuese to transact JX with mè, In the capacity of an ALDER

MAN, will be attended to, by calling at the Office 
of Robert Robertson, Junr. at the corner of 
Church-ptreef, or *4 tuy house in (he Lower Cove.

.jtOBERT ROBERTSON.

morrow.
iiimThe Lord Chief Justice.—These things will 
happen, Mr. Williams.

Mr. Williams, with Increased vehemence, de
nied having used any such expressions : and scern- 

on the occasion.
AR.R.XVB2>, ÜPB1 h 25-MAY 5L-

Ship# Oxford, Davison, l*. Glat-ÿow, 38, 11. Raoklo «
Co. merchandise.

Brigs Good Intent, Connelly, Yotighall, 35, Master,
ed to grow very warm

The Lord' Chief Justice.—Mr. Williams, learn 
temper of me, Ilis Lordship then related 
cedote of Lord Kenyon, to whom, after trying an 
action ooe day, one of the parties came back to 
•trike a complaint of the other, who bad been de
feated. “ What is it ?" said his Lordship,— 
is Why,” replied the party, “he said yoor Lord- 
ship was a rogue, and the Jury were fools.”— 
s. Well," said Lord Ken, on, “ I forgive him, and 
I hope so do the Jury.”

May 2.

A LL Persons Jtoving any legal demands against 
JX the Estate ft the late Don out M‘Dou- 
0.4Ll, ot Shubemicstüle, Dongles, Province ot No- 
va Scotia, are requested to present the same duly 
attested, within-JSighteen Calendar Months from 
the date hereof mid all persons indebted to said 
Estate to make immediate payment to 

JOHN M'DOUGALL, ?
AJJÀM ROY, S

Douglas, Ap'rjj lS, 1826._________ _
~‘ NEW GOODS.

W1LUAM PITT SCOTT
Hat imported in Brig William, from Liver- 

pool, a handsome assortment of
BRITISH KEBSeHAKTSISB; For such quantities of FRESH BEEF, as may be

Which he offers lo hisfiiends unit the public required for one year, from the 25th of June next,
at a moderate advance for Cash or short fcr the Troops and Departments, at the Posts of

*•„ cqpiroved Credit. _ St. John, Fredericton, St. Andrews, and Fort
ALSO-rON CO NS' ON M FNT : Cumberland. It is to be distinctly understood

Q TTHDS. sbpenor SHERRY WINE, that none hot Beef of the best quality will be con-
Jd 2 ^iç<;cs ,, Brandy, aidcred as according to Contract.

1000 Gallon. Jugs, For supplying Tweftty Bands of Prime Mess
12 Box*;‘Raisins, jrish pORK, into the Commissariat Stores, at St.
12 do, • Currants, ’ John, on or before the 24!b day of June next;
20 do. i Soap, warranted lo keep good and sweet, until 28th day
10 Keg. Mustard, of j une 1827.
10 Cwt. Scotch Bariev, __ q'lie Rate for Fresh Beef, Salt Pork, Fori, Oil

5 de. Pqa.l do. ' am, Cotton> !o be expressed in the Tenders in
12 Crqtes Crockery, assorted, j British sterling, and if the amount doe upon any
2 Bale. Slops, , 1 of these Supplies exceed f 100, the same will bo

SALT and COALS. April 2- nai,| for. in Bills of Exchange on the Lords of the
IF? NOTICE. ! Treasury, at the rate of £100 for every £103 due

, Perfdns having any legal demands against on the Contract, or in British Silver, at the option 
the Estate of James M’Avittv, late of this of the Assistant Commissary Genera!.

City, deceased, are requested to present the same For BAKING BREAD, for one year from the 
= dulv attested, within Three Months ; and all those i 2 th June next, for the Garrison of St. John, frolls 

indebted are desired lo make immediate payment 1 » I nn to be furnished from the Ring s Stores.
The Bread must he raised with Brewer’s yeast, and 

CATHARINE M‘AVITTY, AJmr'x. the Coutract.r’s Bake House to be at allseasona- 
J. C. WATERBERY, Atlmr. ble times liable lo be inspected by an officer ot tho

Aoril 25 1820 Commissariat Department.
1 IVttxi r -----7,------------------ No Tender will be noticed, unless accompanied

HUM, 1 LaS, tXC. by a Letter addressed to Assistant Commissary
THE SUBSCRIBER General Gardiner, signed by two responsible per.

Has received per Brigs Joseph Hume, and IVil- ! sods, offering to become bound with the party ten - 
Ham from Liverpool— dering, for the faithful performance of the Gon-

rf/A "V1UNCI1EONS high proof Old J«- tract.
Ov ) X maica Rum, The Lamp Oil and Cotton Wick to be issued by

the Contractor to the Troops monthly, at St. John 
and Fredericton.

Forms of the Contracts may be seen, and every 
other information obtained on application to the 
Commissariat Offices at the respective Posts in 
this V rotin ce.

The Tenders to be written on the buck,11 Ten
ders foi Wood, Coal, &c. as the case may be.— 
Persons tendering, or Agents for them are request
ed to attend at this Office, at 12 o’clock on 1st of 
June next.

>NOTICE.an an-
St. John,Pllpbœbe? Finn, YouglniU, 36, Bowman Sc Wheeler,

PMj"hn «nd William, Garden, Klniale, »5, H. Johnston, 
& Co. passengers. •

Trafalgar, Joboston, Jamaica, 25Crooks-hank Sc walk
er, rum and sugar. . _

Lctarit, Griffiths, Kinsale, K^Rankm A Co. passeu-

* Preston, Cranston. Portsmouth, 36, Master, ballast. 
Selin. Klttv.CeiiDingbsm, Halifax, Government Stores. 
Jane Ann, Colley, New York, 10, J. M. Noyes, ass.

iar CMARSD. ABRISaS—MAT 2.
Schrs. Si. Michael».Crowell* N. York, planer.
James. Robinson, Boston, <'°*
Defiance, Lockhart, Boston, potatoes.
Lark, Lamb, Qeubec, rum.
Rainbow, llusseli, Boston, plaster.
Margaret, Philips, Éastport, do.

Memoranda.
Portsmouth. March 16.-Ilis Majesty’s ship Blonde, 

which arrived yesterday, fell in with oo the 7ih inst. in 
lat. 44 deg. 43 min. north, long. 21 deg. 57 min. west, the 
Frances Maty, of 39S tons, Kendall, Master, of and from 
New Brunswick, bound io Liverpool, timber laden, (be
ing ber first voyage,) water-logged and a perfect wreçk.
Took off the in’asier. his wife, three seamen, and one fe-

On Jhe 1st

Fredericton,

St. A mire res,g;Adntr’s.
Theodore Hook, in his younger days, p»id his 

addresses to a beautiful heiress, now the mother 
of s large family : and having boasted to one of 
I,is cronies that he would marry her and return to 
(.wn in a week with his btide he took a post chaise 
and went down to tho scene of bis victory, accom
panied by another friend who was to be the wit
ness of Ilis triumph. The firstfriend to whom he 
communicated his project was the favourite admir
er of the lady, and was actually, by appointment 
from her family, going down to marry her. On 
the road, without knowing the circumstance, lioth 
parties put up at the saute inn, and slept in adjacent 
rooms. During the night, the Isdy’s present hus- 

v band, the successful rival, heard Theodore getting 
out of hod, dancing, singing, and making epigiams 
to his companion on the ease with which women 
are won, intimating hisiqteutiou of entering and 
quitting the imaginary scene of his triumph with 
horhS blowing, colours (lying, hce. On his arrival, 

found the scene changed : the Mage pre
occupied by a Superior stau, and received a geulle 
hint from a maternal riiotiPTr.a, that his exit, as 

ï esrly ns convenient, would be agreeable.
were blown on Theodore’s return to. lo«n.______

I't. Cumberland,g

owe equally to the Go- 
iountry and to his Majes- 
ince, most explicitly to 
that we consider all the 
payable under, the said 

t such Duties as are par
ler Acts passed pro liar* 
sjesty’s Reign, to be en- 
nd at the disposal of the 
d that no other authority 
t the collector of his Ma- 
er those Duties, or any 
in but the Treasurer of 
e therefore most res pett
ier of their Lordships is 
13th Section of the said 

intent, which directs the

....

r are doiy-mmsiM», 4ka«>- SaiM John, Tuesday, May 9.
his Province will derive ---------- :----- -------------- ’ "
m the total reduction of 
le tp the Officers of the 
b possessions ; but they 
represent, that those ad- 
xtensive when it is con. 
essels still remain liable 
;n Ports ; while British 
ers, which formerly paid 
the Custom House, are 
any fees, or impositions

male passenger, mil of a rrew of seventeen.
Fob. the France. Mary experienced « most tremendous 
-ale pf wind from the n. n w. doritig which she earned ! 
away her foremast t the sea made a complete breach over j 
her, washed four seamen où" lire deck, the boats, arc. | far | 
twenty two day-, in this horrible condition, the unforiu- ; 
iiate turvivors ai’ppoi led Ihpir inispvftble ciislence by nc- 
lually feeding on ltie dead bo Jir* of ihost* who died on the i 
wreck, when they were providentially fallen in with and 
rescued from «heir houid state by his .Majesty’» ship 
Blonde- From her commander. Lord Byron, and hia olfi- 
cer*. they received thr«tint»»l possible sympathy,and eve
ry thing w ns afforded furltieir comfort and accommodation 
by his Lmd-bip, whose conduct Cowards them the rapl.Tio 
bays no language on his part is sufficient to exprcis ; for 
had they remuinrd a few hours longer, they must ineyita- \ 
bly have perished, bavin/ been Uroejht on beard in a XJL

No horns

complete stale of exhaustion.

AUCTION.
totSdiitt of jJcti) 25ntn9ti)Kh. Household Furniture, Plate, Glass, 

Sic. Sçc. by Auction.
On Wednesday, May 3, will be Sold by the Sub- 

scribers, at the Residence of Mr. II.
J oirnsto v, J it. in Prince IVnt. Street.

A VAniETT OF HOUSEHOLD FURS ITU RE, 
PLATE, CUISA, GLASS. &iC. S(C.

Comprising,
AlIOGANY Dining, 'Pembroke, Sofa and 

Card Tables,
Do. Secretary and Book Case,
Do. Chairs, Sofas, Bedsteads,

Beds and Bedding, Brussels and Kiderminster 
Carpets, Windsor Curtains, &c. &c.

PLATE—Consists of a dinttnSctt, Silver 
dinner and desert Forks, table, desert, and Tea- 
Spoons, Tea Sett,

CHIN A—dinner and desert Sett,
Do. Tea Sett,

DEl.F—2 dinner Setts blue and white Liver-

MRVCTOn fir the IFmJc ... ...............If. Ksrrttt. Bsi.
ÜIKCOUNT DAY.------------------------------rUUKhDAl,

Usual Hour» of Business.—from 10 to 3.
On Vt eiloesdays—:

Dills or Notes for Discount, should be lodged 
ailh the Cashier on Tues da r.

Bank, 1st May, 1 $20.
The following Resolution of the President and 

Directors is published for tho Information of all 
concerned—

ESOLVED, That the Notes of the Bank 
1 \i shall be considered as of the value they res

pectively bear on the face thereof, and if paid in 
Dollars, such Dollars shall he passed at their pra- 
seut legal value of five shillings.

By order of the President «fc Directors,
II. H. CARMICHAEL.

^atomes’ 25sinft.
MANAGERS FOR THE WEEK. 

Thomas Millidge,
James Esring.

Bank Hours.—Every Mondav, from 10 to 12 o’clock. 
Amount deposited yesterday,. .....£ 5 7 0

Marine Insurance Office. 
Committee of Directors for the If eek. 

Thomas Millidge,
James Robertson,
Robert Rankin.

Office Hours,—12 to 3.

from 11 to 3.

M 39 Chests Tea,
50 Boxes Muscatel Raisins,

1 Butt Currants,
180 Half Drums Figs,

50 Barrels Shilled Barley,
20 do. Pearl do.

5 Casks Hardware, \
30 Boxes Tin Plate,

100 do. Crown Window Glass,
18 Hampers Cheshire Cheese,

3 Cases Starch,
40 Firkins first quality Irish Butter,

With a variety of other Goods, suitable for the ! 
Season.

tch your Excellency has 
y of this ProvincefiWflst 
tltude, affords us also the 
tat you will transmit this 
i apprehend to be a direct 
onial privileges, for tho 
isty’s Government ; for 
y, that as the Represen
ts deem it our first and 
s to offer our temperate 
ire against those Infringe- 
.1 Rights of the Assembly. 
Auchixald, Speaker, 
tril 4, 1826.

I

“FRESH GARDEN SEEDS.
TLST received per FADDY C from Britain,

i a Ififge assortment of GARDEN SEEDS, of lasl 
years growth t—Fur Sale by 
April 11.

S-
WINE—Old Madeira, Port, &c. See. 
ALSO A rarietv of Kitchen Requisites.

CltOOKSHANK St WALKER. April 25. GEORGE THOMSON^

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
Has just received from Glavgow, ( his futt^ujiplj, ) 

per Joseph Hume, via Liverpool, \
An extensive addition to Ids usual assortment of 

DOCKS, STATIONARY, and MISCEL.
LAN FOUS ARTICLES,

Cl in l’ Carpenter’s Vade Mccum—ditto Scales,
O ivory and boxwood ; ladies’ Siilettoea ; i paymetrt. 
Flutes ; Tongue Scrapers ; Candle Ornaments ;
Bank Note Cases for Counting Houses ; Army 
Ledgers; Wesley’s Hymns in various bindings ; 
capital and Hudson Bay Quills ; Travelling Cases,
&c. &c. April 2S.

W. R. hourly expects a first rate Journeyman 
Binder from Europe, to attend the Binding during 
his temporary absence from th_____

WIIÆ1AMJAFFRE Ÿ,

WALKER & MACARA-
April IS. NEW GOODS.

/'X WENS & BUDD, have received by tha 
V-F Paddy Carey, from Greenock, part of their 
SPRING SUPPLY ; which are now opening at 
their Stare, No 3, Donaldson’s Wharf, and will 
be disposed of low for Cash, or other approved

April 11.

iIiAMY.

holding a Fair among 
catch.
irae ; O Yes ! and that’s 
hat’s tbeird and last time, 
pearsonl, whosoever, let 
let ’em kenn that there 
tnuckle town of Laog- 

;ht days, wherein if any 
er, dub-skouper, or gang 
ted any hurdam, durdam, 
t, or squabblement, he 
o the muckla throne wt’ 
ntil he down onifis hob- 
uckle doups, an* pray to 
bless the King, and thrice 
ou, paying a groat to me 
of the aforesaid manor— 
ition, and I’ll gang beam

Valuable Freehold Estate.
On Saturday thfG th day of May next, will be 

disposed of at Public Sale, at the House of 
Mr. Jous Hats in Norton, King? County.

HAT Valuable Tract of LAND,

*T situate in the Parish of Norton, 
and known bV the name of “ Bwrlock Farin’* 
containing 6p0 Acre», (more or lew) with 

rns, aud Out Buildiugs

NOTICE.
HE Subscriber having occasion to be absen" 

_ from tho Province for a lime, has placed hia 
Accounts and Papers in the hands of Messrs. W. 
A F. KINNEAR, who will collect his Rents and 
outstanding Debts.

From recent English dates, and from private 
tetters, we are hippy to learn, that throughout the 
Kingdom a general Commercial improvement has 
commenced ; the spirit of public confidence has 
again revived, the prospects of the Manufacturer 
and the Merchant, have begun to brighten ; and by 
their cheering influence, have conduced to the 
amelioration of the condition of the operative part 
of the community.

On Saturday afternoon last this City and Neigh
bourhood were visited by a violent Storm of I bun
der and Lightning, accompanied by torrents of 
Rain, Which continued to fall without intermission 
until late in the evening.

Tthe Farm Houses, 
thereon erected.

The above is part
late XV. F. Knox, E*q. deceased, and will be 

m Order of the Goveruor aud

the Real Estate of the

L. DONALDSOX.Sold pursuant to an 
Council granted to the Executors. 
Norton, April 1, 1826. /

April 3, 1826.____________ •______

WooUerTGoodn and Coal for Sale.
TTXHE Subvert l)rr. kavc received by I be Ship ANDRO- 
i MIDI, flora Liverpool.
33 Bates Clothe, Feernonghte, Fla.nets. Blankets sad 

6LOi’S, which they ngcr for Sole by ibe Package, on 
reavoaaklc terme, «ad ai Ccedite ronvenieol to pnrebaaera. 

«LSO.—ISO Lbaldroo. lirtl quality Csurael COAL.
ROBERT RANKIN. A Co.

VTAVING received his usual supplies of 
JLJL GARDEN and GRASS SEEDS, warrant
ed fresh and genuine ; offers them for Sale at his 
own House, and at the Store of J. Dyer, § Lo. 
King Street; he has also received from Great- 
Britain and the United States, an extensive varie- 
ly of APPLE, PEAR and CHERRY TREES, 
particolxily adapted to the climate of this Pro.

About 3000 Asparagus (2 years) Roots.
April 18. ** * _________ _ ^

VALUABLE LOTS IN CARLETON 
FOR SALE BY AUCTION.

On Wednesday the 3d day of May next, will 
be sold at the Auction Room of the Subscribers.
ITtOUR Five Acre LOTS, Nos. 27,28, 29 and 
JT 30, fronting ou the Saint Andrews Road.— 
A two story House has lately been erected on Lot 
No. 28.

Also :—Ten Cove Lots io frout of the above 
—terms of payment liberal. -

CltOOKSHANK & WALKER.

IRIMENT.
in the Court of Common 
e of the witnesses stated 
, who was cross-examin- 
tness) was a twlne-spin- 
er, and dealt in flax and

i—I am sorry to hear,
[>■—(A laugh.) 
rou are, Sir, for I make 
[Great laughter.)
.—I hope, Sir, yon will ■ 
i use, for you are very

enough for you Sir, at
1 by this little dialogue < |. 

ten it was renewed by the
' v-“ y

recalled by Chief Justice

April 11.
TO LET,

Great apprehension is entertained of the safety 
of the Pilot Boat J uxo, of this port, which left 
the harbour on Saturday last before the storm 
menced ; as neither Crew nor Vessel have since 
been heard of.—Since the above was in type, we 
are glad lo hea-that Messrs. Anthony and Mills, 
who where in her, have arrived here safe, but the 
Dost is entirely lost.

For one Year, and Possession given the 1 st of 
May next.vmce.

mUE Two upper Flaiyof that large, FeurSte- 
I ry HOUSE, in York Poiat, formerly ownjsl 

by Levi Lockhart, and latterly by Capt Otty.— 
For further particulars, please apply to

DAVID LEONARD,
King Street

coot-
g ()AL.—The bestquality of HO USE COAL, 
L per Ship Andromeda, may be had in lots to 
suit purchasers, if applied for immediately to
teL* R'"”’ IS&LSTEI.HCN.

heathmg Copper, and Oi^peF Sptkes.
nrtHE Subscribers has for Sale freceived per 

11 Ship Andromeda) SHEATHING COPPER 
suit able for a Vessel of »004<v250 Tons register. 

ALSO.—A few Kegs COPPER sPIKES, 
HENRY GAULT, * Co.

April 1.
’

The Subscriber,
Has taken the SîôrëTrt-the extremity of the South 

Maiket Wharf, owned by Mr. Thom vs 
Smith, where be intend» continuing the

March 7.
VV A JS i L D,

A Joluneyhxn BAKER, a Steady mancapa- 
JX ble of taking charge of a Bake-house, will 
meet with constant employ and good aragpa.—A lie 
au Apprentice.—Aprtlv to *i: j, ire ~ ’

STEPHEN HUMBERT.

OntUeSOih April, e Coroner'- Inqne-t wa« held on 
view of the body of William Haddon. Verdict.—Died m 
ejueqveru * of falling from the North Market Wharf. auction & etommiostonBvsmaaa,

And offers his services to his friends and the pub-
GEO. D. ROiVNSON,

Removal.
TORN SHAW, has Removed hii SHOP to the Room 
d immediately over the Shop of Mr. Y’xxtv, Sadler t 

■ where lie velitili a «hare of public favour. May 4.

assorted. 
April 18.

lie. uSiJune 14, 1S25»
M JiMay 2, 1826.

\
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■------------------ ,
hewtr one make It, so y

e as the other. a,-. i-
heart'lefom^hem?^ * long (“* **P •»
Heart reform them ? are you sometlmei de „pli.(i
wronged, cheated ? will being discouraged eouid 
the matter, or melancholy make you ihar * 
your future dealings? nota whit. Loss . ,

/ lessons ; all men boy their experience at tb r.. 
market ; they all may not pay the same pr 
the commodity. The only way Is to makemeJ? 
or what comes d-ar; and you can do this with a 
light heart bettei than with a heary one. A hea
vy heart, a hat’s the use of it 9

But it may be things doe’t go on right at home ; 
that you hate a scolding wife, cross children, and 
with all an extravagant family-that there’s bad ma- 

! nageaient in the wigwam. Well, this is very sad ;
but wiiyretting make It better ? Will a sad heart 

I make sunshine in a cloudy house? No—then
rthat's the use of it 9 You are not the first one in 
the eWorld who might sing,

** Fir»* when Maggy was my care,
I Heav’n, I thought, was in her air—

Now we’re married—spire r.ae tnair.”
I And every hen pecked husband may as well add 
I the conclusion—-

m
yo«r fortune, nor a 
as well hare the one WMAN* wheeler,

Eli"
name») Truncheons rum.
Bwnf , 8 Hogsheads } „ .

15 Barrels £ SUGAR,
On Sate at Current rate.

L.L rersons indebted toMo'iison Jarvis'* 
Me Jarvis, and tVili.iam Xib

ment unifcr Me fate Firm of MUNSON JAR. 
"i * Co- ah,ch expired on the 1st Mau. 181»

be placed in the hands of an Attorney to collect \
Ralph m. jarfis,

S/ . , _ WIl‘ MAM JAR FIS.
or. John, Dec. 24, 1825.
To be Soiti by PrivcU^CmTtl^r 

Possession gwen on the 1st of October »,»/

SSttrîaKÎÜM'aSj:
A variety «f fixtures, Carpets, Window 
&c, may be had at a fair valuation.
March 14.

%
THE GHOST. On the the inm of ft,110 being proposed to 

defray the charges of the Civil Establishment of the 
Bahama Iilsnda.

Mr. Home begged to express the high gratifies- 
lion which he bad received'from the statements 
just made by the Hon. Secretary. He was qeite 
satisfied thUt, if the same prudent line of policy 
was persevered in for a few years, the. country 
would be entirely relieved from the charge made 
Moos v. *uAt Establishment of these Colonies.— 
tract, may be disposed to »nt»iu»ua* twtOhnng 
to flans and Specifications, lo be seen at the re
sidence of Thom ts Nisbet, where the terms of 
payment, and all other particulars may be known. 
■All Proposals must be given in on or before the 
Twentieth day of May next.

T
’TIs about twenty years since Abu. LlW, 

A short, round favoured, Merry 
Old soldier of the revolutionary 
M'ar,
Was wedded to 
A most abominable shrew.
The temper, sir, of Shakespeare’s Catharine 
Could be no mure compared with her*» 
Than mine 
With Lucifer's.
Her eye was like a weazcl's,
She had a haish 
Face, like a cranberry marsh,
All spread
With spots of white and red,
As if she had the measles :
With hair the colour of a wisp of straw, 
And a disposition like a cross cut saw,
The uppelaiiou of this lovely dame 
Was Ann or Nancy—don’t forget the

know
to.the

Housj
calculiVe

»

Vol. IX.
IV. F. ODELL, 
GEORGE BEST.

§f. John, March 28.Her brother, David, was a tall 
Ciood looking chap, and that was all.
One of,y our (ireai- liïg-N»t hi if g* ,rs we say 
Here iu K bode- Island, picking up old jokes, 
And cracking them on other folks, 
r7'i.elV.Ll)aV'<1 uu?ertook, one night, to play 
a ne 0host, and frighten Abel whom he knew 
Would be returning from a journey through 
A grove of forest wood,
That, stood 
Below
1 he house some distance—halfa mile,

*. W ids a long taper
Just made to cover s
A wig, nearly as large over X.
As u corn basket, and sheet 
^ ilh both end» made to meet 
Across his breast ,
( 1 he wav in which ghosts are dress’d :)
He look his station 
A huge oak tree 
Whence he could overlook the road, nod see 
Whatever might appear,

Tt happened, that an hour before, friend 
Abel
Had left the table
Of an inn. where he had made a halt 
With his horses and 
*1 o taste a tlaireou 
Of malt
Liquor, and so forth, which being done,
He went on,
Caring no more for twenty ghosts,
1 ban it they were so mar. y posts.

t> 1
JOHN

• 4T UlS OFFICEj CORNER OF PR1NC 
CllUllCU STREETS, ST. JO

conditions:
The price of the STAR is 15s. per a 

vance; and^Country Subscribers mu 
Postage also in advance.—No paper w 
until all arrearages are settled. Mastt 
ing the Province, will if any copies re 
with a file.

jidvtrtising:—Fur an Advertiseme 
. under, Ss. for the first, and I s. 3d. f- 

insertion. Advertisements above 12 
for the first, and Id. pei line for each si

Advertisements without written dir 
j till forbid, and charged accordingly.

PJIISTING in general executed w 
shortest notice, and on the most liber 
tiers for Printing, Letters* or Communion 
Editor* must come Post Paid, or they

PUBLISHED EVERY TUIFOR SALE. T. YOUNG-l■SlfD POSSESSION GIVEN

JSBriL TtOT N°. 1326—40 by 100 feet, 
fi. RlTTla * ^ with the HOUSE and Premises

thereon; belonging to the Subscriber, situate 
. .. “®n Street in the Lower-Cove—adjoin
ts Mr. John Baird and formerly in the occupa
tion of Mr. David Babbitt.— Should the above 
I remises not be Sold by the first day of February 
next, they will then be offered at Public Auction, 
* or terms aud further particulars enquire of the 
Subscriber. N. MER1TT.

December 6. 
fl3" I lie sale of the above Property is postpooed 

until the 2Pth day of April next.

IMMEDIATELY.

“ Whittle o'er the lave o’t.”
I see no profit in being miserable in this case ; 

a light heart it still better than a heavy heart.
1 et haps all this while some love sick body has 

been running over line after line, to see if I had 
aught to say be should not be unhappy. Au un- 
kind mistress : a hard heart ; an indefatigable ri- 
val ; coquetry ; ah, here is Pandora's box !— 
1 hou hast gotten thvseif into a pietty pickle— 
but,

Curtains^ 
Apply to

WILLIAM WRIGHT.
A cm? and Cheapest Brass Foundry 

Copper and lead Manufactory. 
in the City.

T"cnr'ôfydfl"pP, ,UraS5,.I'““"-'ry. nrar the r-.i
d,r thÎ K^tm^S^ÎÏX V WARUS::en............
unue to be the cheapest rstabikhnu'iif, fmu/the geitetal

^•sgtf^ïSiüssïss'â
i -

4ms ™ eu™.*'-. 3

iïoïï'iïi!" ;VimTVimr- ““ be

,er“s- MARMADUKE KNOWLES,
at it ri. i . W1.LLIAXI haywarii.
IN. 15.— The best prices given for old Brass.

Copper, Pewter and Lead. March 22, 1825, i-
FOR SALE.

A farm at loch lomond,
-Ci. containing upwards of 300 Acres, 
t or farther particulars, apply to the Subscri 
Der H. 11ALSALL.

“ Pray, if looking well rno't move her.
Can looking ill prevail?”

What think you of that now—I know it is use- 
less to tell a meditating, moon loving, melancholy 
lover, that there are whole flocks of pretty girls 
in the world, that if unsuccessful this time, he
easily fail ir. love again and again, or that his__
tress is not altogether the paragon of affection, 
these are all cpld water compliments, and are mar
velously insipid to suc» a taste as bis. He must

CHARLES WIIITNEY, & Co.
TTA VE received per late arrivals from Britain, 

» general assortment of BRITISH DRY 
GOODS, which invddition to their former Stock, 
are now opening and exposed for Sale at their 
Store, No. 2, on the Terrace, and nearly opposite 
the Hon. Wh. Black’s, dwelling in Dock Street. 
November 1.

not be found unwor
may
mis- açintafurc SLltna

owaggou,
MAY 1826. Rises | !

npHE SUBSCRIBERS having entered into a 
. Cv-partMTship; the business heretofore 

earned on by ISAAC WOODWARD Jun. will 
in future be conducted under the firm of f. ft J. 
G. WOODWARD, who offer for Sale at their 
Store, South Market Wharf, a general assortment 
of United States and West India produce.

ISAAC WOODWARD Jun.
JOHN G. WOODWARD.

May 3, 1825.

e’en go his 
make him wise.

I have done. Those who are merry will be 
merry still ; and those who are unhappy will re- 
ma.n so after all; yet it is a good and pleasant 
thing occasionally to have a talk with the world 
about its follies.

4 S7way sorrowing; marriage only will 717 Wednesday...........
ï 18 Thusrday................

19 Friday..................
i 20 Saturday................

21 Sunday....................
22 Monday....................

i 23 Tuesday..................

36
35
34

David was nearly tired of waiting— 
His patience was abating,
At length lie heard the care 
Of bis kinsman’s \o\cp^ r 
And then, the \
Of the waggou tfneeli amort

3d
32
31les» tones

Full Moon, 2\st, ,.0/i/52m.

g the stones. Administration ÎN'TO LET,Abel was quite elated, and was roaring 
, W ilh all his might, and pouring 
Oim, in great" confusion.
Scraps of old songs, made in“ the revolution,’’
His head was full of Bunker-Hill and Trenton 
A nd still be went on.
Scaring the whip-poor-wills among the trees.
** ith rhymes like these—

Seethe Yankees 
Leave the hill.

With berggemet* declining,
V ith lopp’d down hats 
Aud rusty guns,

<( And leather aprons shining.”
‘ See the Yankees—whoa ! why what is that f” 

Said Abel, Blaring like a cut.
As slowly, on the tearful figure strode 
Into I lie middle of the road.
“ My conscience ! whm a suit of clothes !
Some craz> fellow I suppose—
Halloo, friend, what', name ; by the pow'n of eio 
that’s a strange dress to travel in,"

“ Be silent, Abel, for 1 now have 
" o read your doom ;
Then, hearken, while your fate I now declare,
1 am a spirit’1'------“ .1 suppose you are ;
But 3 oil’ll not hurt me, and 1 11 tell y»u why,
Here is a fact which.you cannot deny :
All spirits must be eaher good or bail —
That’s understood.

9From the l$f of Mau next. 
ripiIE LO W EU flat of the HOUSE belonging 

to the Subscriber ^ consisting of one large 
Room, 2 Bed Rooms, Kitchen and Cellar, with 
Yard Room. For particulars apply to
r , P. SCHURMAN.r ebruary 12.

A LL Persons having any lega 
Xa. the Estate of Alexander 

' of this City Merchant, deceased, 
fled to present the same for s 
twelve months from the date It 

: indebted lo said Estate, are reque 
*| mediate payment to

JOHN WISHART, 
WILLIAM BLACK,

FOR SALE.
A STORE on the Wharf of C. J. Peters, 

-CX_ Esquire. ;—it is 30 feet by 3?. On the
ground floor there is a small shop, suitable for the 
Grocery Business.—terms liberal.

(tTSbould these premises remain unsold, they 
will be leased at Public Auction by the Subscri
ber, on Saturday the 11th instant, at 11 o’clock

SAMUEL STEPHEN.

January S, 1826.

* or Sale or to Let.
A TWO Story Dwelling HOUSE and Pre-

M7nfmnCS lT!:Xeâ thereto> situated on the South
Market HUS“ S ab"Ut half 1 mile fr°"> theMarket House. It is well calculated for a.Fami-
of’o'.r;rg-,a,,arge G,?rden a,,d » convenient range 
Of Out Buildings. Possession will be given o„ .he 
1st May next. W. & F. KINNEAR,

Attormes fur the Otencrs.

EDUCATION.
TT A LLEN will commence a Morning School 
XX* on the first of May from six to eight 
o dock, and an Evening School from eight to ten, 
w here he will take in pupils for the Classics, Ma
thematics, and for those Branches adapted to Mer
cantile pursuits.

N. B. Young Men who are desirous to ac. 
quire a knowledge of Navigation will be admitted 
upon reasonable terms.

St. John, April 3.

August 20.March 4.

LIVERPOOL COAL,—Afloat.
OOD Liverpool COAL, may be had afloat 

y* —°r by the Chaldron, from the Wharf of 
Mr, William Barr, Lower Cove, by applying
to_ SAMUEL STEPHEN.

December 13.

A LL Persons hating uffv lega 
f J3L the Estate of TllOM A

.

February 28. Esquire, late of this City, Met 
are requested to present the sain 
within Six Montus ; and all thi 
desired to make immediate payn 

THOMAS T.

TO LETT
„ vr From ‘he .first of May next.
O did ^k Spma" familics be acrommo- 
ared ll ‘ !toon,s’ in «hat Pleasantly situ- 
txf i,VU-e’ 0n, ‘aî West side of Brussels Street,Assist.FOR SALE.

A BOUT 5 Tons round and Square IRON, 
fA- assorted sizes ; also a few Casks Spikes 
from 5| to 7} inches. Apply to 
March 14. J AMES STEWART & Co.

Commissary Genl.'s Office, St. John, ) 
Brunswick, Uh April, 1826. Ç 

^IhALLD lenders will be received at this Of- 
fice, until Thursday the 1st June next, at 

ISeon, from Persons disposed to supply the De
tachment of Troops stationed at Miraiuichi, with 
nations of Provisions, Fuel and Candles, for 
year from the 25th of June next.

The Tenders to express the rale iu British Ster
ling at which the following daily Ration will 
furnished, viz.

SL John, Feb. 4.

A LL Persons having any jus 
J\. the Estate of MUNSON 

^ this City, Esq. deceased, are rci 
he same within Twelve Months 
OycL-those indebted to make I torn

ROBERT F. HAZE 
WILLIAM SCOVI1

So

JOHN S. MILLER.February 7.
you good or evil, I am sure 

If a good spirit, 1 am safe—If evil.
And 1 don’t know but you tpay be the Devil__
If that’s the case, >uu’ll recollect, l fancy,
J kat / am married lo your sister Nancy.”

THE DRUNKARD TO HIS BOIVL.

THE SUBSCRIBER
f ATE from Halifax, most respectfully begs 

X-i leave to inform the Citizens of St. John, and 
the Public, that he has taken that large and com
modious HOUSE belonging to Mr- Bentley, 
l rmce William Street ; which he has spared no 
espeoce in fitting up in a comfortable manner 
for the accommodation of Boardeks and hopes by 
strict attention to business to merit a share of pub
lic 1 atronage. JAMES COOK.

May 17, 1825.

A BOAT FOUND,
plCKEDup Adrift, on the 17th Dec. las??
fkw ,"ilc/ to ll'e Southward of Quaco
a Ships BOA1, 18 feet keel, and 7 feet beam, site

Jan. 4,

one

» Oct. 14.be

To be Sold by Privai
And Possession given on the 1 j
rip II A T eligibly situated 
if HOUSE, with Chaise-hot 

Garden, and a frost proof Cell 
the occupation of the ltcv. Fn 
A variety ef fixtures, Carpets, ' 
&e, may be had at a fair valuati 

- March 1 1.

14 2-7 Oz. Flour,
1 Lib. Salt Pork or Salt Beef, 
i Pint of Rum,

Also w hat the Flour and Meat will be supplied 
for, when Rum is not issued.

And the rate at which Wood and Candles will be 
supplied.

Payment to be made in British Silver,
24th of each month.

Security will be required for the performance o 
such Contract, as may he concluded upon.

4 he Provisions and Fuel to be delivered by 
and at the expense of the Contractors, to the’ 
I roops their quarters.

Vital drop of hellish flame.
Enter quick this mortal frame ; 

Trembling, reeling; belching, blinking, 
Dh ! the pain—the bliss of drinking. 
Haste,sweet brandy down mv throat. 
Nor let me languish for a bloat,

Hark ! they whisper ? Tiplers say,
Brandy ! Spirits ! come this way . 

y hat is this absorbs me quite,
Steals my senses, dims my siggt,
Diow ny my sorrows gives me spunk— 
Tell me my bowl can 1 be drunk ?

___ ____ JOHN HARRIS.
SPRUCE boards:--------

DERanDSPIkÏ s<rLES\ Akih 0ARS’ STAVES and
«ft*"*****. -‘“fwJTt&ISg*
•IAS, stéWârtT&CoT

Have received by the recent arrivals from Lon. 
don, Liverpool, and Greenock, a general as- 

sort ment of British Goods—
CONSISTING OF

riR0AD and Narrow Cloths, Cassimeres, Pe- 
XX lisse Cloths, Flannels, and Blankels, Man
chester and Scotch Plaids, Bombaze.ts, Cottons, 
Irish Linen, Bandanna Handkerchiefs, India Cot- 
tons, Ladies and Gentlemen’s Beaver Hals, Lin. 
dies Shoes and Boots, Mens’ Shoes, Childrens’ 
Shoes and boots ass. sizes, Hosiery, Stationery,

constantly on hand—West India Produce.
I he above Goods with their former Slock on

S’CftiK1 Crtd“> ••

Decent heT~2l.).

A '
TO LET.

And possession given on the 1st May next.

and now in the possession of Mr. James Galla
gher, containing a large Shop with a Woodhouse 
in the rear : one Parlour and Sitting Room, two 
Bed Booms and a Kitchen.
wtLr°;~The ShoP and Sfore on Pagans’ 
Wharf, formerly occupied as an Auction Room 
by Mr. S. Stephen, containing a Shop and Count
ing-Room with a Yard in the rear—and two Lofts 
for storing Goods.
of thOerseu™cribnedr.f0rt',er P'*™ en1uire

January 24.

on the
VV1LLIA

NOTICE.
f 11H E Business heretofore 
J. CROOKSIIANK & J<

in future be conducted by the
the Firm of CROOKSIIANK
the same store on the North

The room goes murid ; each thing appears, 
W itb wrong end upwards—and 

Sweet sound satanic catcb :
Lend ? lend your arms! I reel I die—
Ob, Rum I here is tby victory,
Oh, firog ! where is thy match ?

iny rars,

NOTIC E.
-pOBERT ROBERTSON, of this City, 
XV Merchant, having put all his Accounts, pre- 
vtous to the year 1823, into my hands for collec- 
l‘on' A" Persons indebted to, hiui either by 
Bond, Note, or Book account previous to that 
time, are requested to call on me at my Office 

^corner of Church Street, and settle the same, other! 
wise suits will be commenced against them 

e, , . ROBEBT ROBERTSON, Ju„.
»t. John, August 23.

where they respectfully solicit 
Public Patronage.imticBLLAmr.

ROBERT W. CllO 
WILLIAM WALK 

St. .Tolin, April 1.Heavy Hearts and Light Hearts.
■ What's the use of it? —Trouble, trouble, what 

a world of it we havc—“ man is born for trouble” 
and £ all is vanity and vexation of spirit”—thus

pE£ mEBÉ I
The trouble of living and the trouble dvinil— Tn7ro ^‘eir ^r,ends and «he Public for past fa- 
VVlm has not his troubles : who claims exemption a conli',™:,thC),fC,TmCnCC^ V08'0655’ and re1uest
from (hem ? who sees the end of them? And yet. nou,ice that .h°f the,Same ’ theV also heg to an-
after all, what’s the use.of it? This fretting and Business^G T 011 the aboïe
repining, the sorrowing and sighing, this moping Lane YnrV P •t ,thelr StloP> Urury
and mourning, making misery more miserable.— on the short ?lnt ’. Horse Shoeing, Ship Work, &c. 
In ti e name of common sense, I say, what's the ortesl notice and most reasonable terms,
use o/,< ? Does it soothe pain, soften affliction, Dec 20 J01IN & 1 E TER SINCLAIR, 
or ward off misfortune ? Will it call back deceas! 
ed triends, or prevent others from dying, or deliver 
us from poverty, or make us healthy, or ameliorale 
in one particular our condition ? Then do say, for 

>e very sake of sadness, tt hat's the use of iffboppose the limes are tight a,ld pioching.
Ino . 7 ?Bll; tl,at J°u cannot make m'°.l,Ta 18 >ou »«uld wish, and are obliged 
0 labour harder even for the little you obtain than

inHdTh^V d“ grieve abont it ? are vou sad 
and J'sheartenedi do you abandon hope and wish 
yourself dead ? Pshaw ! whin's the Use ofü ? you 
get along , yon wlll always get along if yon are in- 
dnstnous and frugal; and the most fortunate do 
°® more. Besides a light heart will

The Subscri!
Offers for Sale on liber.

Rltisii MERCHANDI

N. MERRITT.

13 part of steam loom and 

cambric, jaconet, book, mill!, a> 
printed Calicoes ; Boinhav.ine 
Manchester Stripes and Plaids 
and worsted Shawls, Scarfs an 
Irish Linens ; superfine and coi 
Cassimeres ; Flannels ; Blanket 

ALSO—
Hollands GIN, in Hogshead: 
High ptoof Jamaica RUM, 
Prime ^ess PORK and BE 
Superfine and Scratched FL' 

August 18. '

Ally, at Law.
FOR SALE.

A PIECE of MARSH, containing about 10 
XV Acres, with a few acres of Upland, adjoin- 
mg, lying on the North side of the Marsh Creek 
between the two Portages, so called, and a little 
above the Cottage of C. J. Peters; Esq.
Marsh is of excellent quality, and in a very con- 
ventent situation. Apply to Michael Hennigar, 
Jan. or PTOLEMY LOMBARD.

NOTICE.
If N consequence of the death of John L. Fen. 

■JM. HER) the business hitherto cum'et!
lJu*NtiR’,T;VA1AN'* IVlIEELERp
ll / m lh,s fi«‘e be continued by the Subscribers 
on their own account, under the tirm 
MANS WHEELER, agreeably to 
of their original Co-partnership.

The

of BO IV- 
a condition

Notice is hereby given. 
ririHAT the Partnership heretofore subsisting 
JL between the Subscribers under the firm of 

CROOKSHANK ft JOHNSTON, 
is this day dissolved by mutual consent :—All per. 
sons therefore having demands against the said 
Firm, are requested to present the same without 
delay, and those indebted to make immediate pay
ment to Robert IV. Crookshank, senior, who will 
pay and receive all debts due by or to the slid 
Firm.

NOTICE.
TXT HERE AS certain Persons are in the ha-
T- k U 0f Cutlin8 and Conveying away Ship 
Timber, Hoop-poles, Building Stone, &c. off of 
the Subscribers’ Land on the Kennebeccasis Is- 
and, and otherwise injuring the same ; This is 
therefore to forwent alfPersons from Trespassing 
on the said Land, as in the event they will be pro- 
seculed to the utmost rigour of the Law.

St. John, Nov. 28, 1825.

_______ SA MU I
The Subscri„„, ïïÿiijgir™'St. John. Sept. 12, 1825.

r

»X EGS leave to inform his 
IJf public, that he has remov 
in Mr. M‘Kee’s Property, w 
CONFECTIONARY and Pf! 

a branches,
SPIRITS and WINES, with 
Cordial, at a low price.

N. B. Genteel Board aud Lc 
J une 22;

NOTICE.
rriHE Business heretofore carried1 CROOKSIIANK & JOHNSTON
m fqture be conducted by the Subscribers und 
the Firm of CROOKSIIANK & WALKER 7 the same store on the North Market Wh jf’-

rSkrSJUSr*'"*!* ‘

I St. John, April I.

that
money on rfr”**'

be has on hand a■ ’

N. MERRITT.
J

., ssraœsffi8"'
St. John, April 1,1826.

T1LANKS of various kinds for 
D Sale at this Office.not break

y/
m

àx% -w * V6»«

' tSs

. mT S


